
PROFESSIONAL CAMS.

a l. pair.
ATTOKNKV-AT'LAW- ,

OrrtcK Front Koom, Orer PostMBoe.

' HLOOM8BUHO, I'A.

T 11. MAIZE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
INSU1UNOE and 11KAL ESTATE AUKNT,

0ok. Itoom N6. 2, Columbian
building.

ULUOMSUUHU, PA.
Jan.BJtni5S8,tf.

J-

- U.FUNK,

ATTOUNHY-AT-LA- W.

omce in Snt'a Dulldlos.

OUN M.

ATTOHNKY-AT-LA- W

- AND

JUaTIOK OF THE PEACE.

Omc oror Mojer Bros. Druj Store.

c. VV. MILLER,
ATTOnNBT-AT-LA-

ri

omccln Broker's bullllnK,tecondf!oor,rooia Net
r.

B,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omco corner ot Centre ana Main streets. Clara iBuilding.

Can be oonanlted In Germ in.
E. KLWELLQEO.

ATTQRNEY-AT-LA.-

DloCmsboro, Pa.
Oillcc on second H6or, third room'of n

Uiiildlng, Mala street, below
Hotel.

pADL B.

Attorney-at-La- w.

nice In Columbian Building, Third floor.

BLOOMSBURG, $A.

H

FRANK ZAHR,

WIRT,

V. W11ITK,

otooviacca,

Bloomiitmrff,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLU0MSBUR0,PA.
OlUco In Witts' Building, 2nd floor,

may tl

8. IKOBR. I . WtHTIRaTIIK,

KNORR & W1NTERSTEEN,

A ttorney
omco In 1st National Bank building, second door,
nrstaoor to tbolctu Corner ot Main and Market
streets Bloomrture, ra.

Uffennone and Bounties Collected.

V. BILLMEYEIt,

(JDJSTEICT ATTORNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ifrOmce over
Bloomsburg, Pa.

w H. RUAWN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlaaa, Fa.
O noo.corner ot and Matnstraett

F.

Conveyancer, of Claims.
-- AND

LEGAL ADVICE IN THE SETTLEMENT
ESTATES,

In building with F.P.IJU1
attorney-al-law- , front snd floor I

BlonmsDurB, ra. wt--
n n. a

omce and residence, West First
ours, ra.

shoe

Third

meyer, looms,

street,

T McKELVY, M. D.,8urgeon and Phy
I .Kirtnn. north side Main itreet.below

D

J.

Dentler'i

honora roumnk.

R. RUTTER,

DR.
treet.

bloomsbdioi

store,

EYERLY,

Collector

Dentler's

Blooma-- 1

Market

WM.

PHYSICIAN S8DKGB0M,

omce. North Market street,

J.

fa

OF
40.

B.

J. 0.

Fa

M. TtKBEIt Burtteon and
Offlce corner of Bock and Market I

ESTABLISHED 1870.

BROWN.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Office and residence on Third street near Metho

dist church. Diseases otthe eye a specialty.

JDRJ R.

Diseases made Call

SPECIALTY.
Oflico, Third Street,

Tt.-
- J. HESS, D. D. B.,

the Dental College,
Having opened a dental omco

ot Main and Centre streets,

a prepared receive all patlenta requli np
bervicea.

RTHEIL OAS. AND LOCAL
for the painless extraction ot teeth

irco wufu unuium ifcu u .u..
ALL WORK AS

w a.

Pa
work done In a superior manner .work I

B.

EVANS.

Bloosisiidbo

Aaduate

LOCKARD'S BUILDING,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.,
ANAESTHETICS

administered

GCAHANTKED IlEI'nESKNTED.

HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Bioomsbnrti

Bioomsbcbo, Colcmbia Couniy,

WlatylOBOt

id witbodt Fain by the use Gas. and
treeot chargewhenartiaclalteetb

larolnserted.
nHonin rtnrtnn'a Imlldlns. Main street.

hnlnw Market, tlve doors below Klelm'a
store, tlrst floor.

Pa

corner

lo be open at all hourt the rfaj
NOVSS.lJ

V. 1IARTMAH

BlrslSKNTS TBI FOUOWIKS

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North1 American of Philadelphia.
" "Franklin,

Pennsylvania, " '
York, Pennsylvania.
Hanover, atx. Y.
Queens, London.
North British, London.

lOmee on Market Utreat, No, 6, Bloomsburg.
oct.m. l- -

bloomsburg Fire and Lifs Ins. Agency.

ESTABLISHED 1SW.

M. liUTZ
conrmiTS BtrBasniTKo:

during

tsnccessor Freaa Brown)

v Assets
Etna Fire Ins. Co.. of Hartford,. . t ,64,ssaI

llflrtfnrd &.1A.au9.V7
IlartronL . .7T8'46S.13

Kprlngtleld Sprloeileld. a,0u9,003.Wi

Fire Association, Philadelphia 4,ns,tSiW
unardlan London EO,ni,m71
Phmnlx. London 6.M1.&63.49
Lancashire BnelandOJ. branch) i,(Mt,m
itoyal EngUnd " 4,643, i.U
Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co. of New.

ark, N.J 4l,9T,Ms.93
promptly adjusted and paid at' this' offlce, I

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

J. H. MAIZE,
Oftlco 2nd floor Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
UvcrpooVLondon and Globe, largest lo tbe world.

IMPERIAL London. VK.fiNi.KV
4JONTIN BNTAL of New ork, , iS,S38,l8I
AMBI11UAN I'blladelpbla, ti,Wi,iea.u
NIAUAltA Of New York, S,SGMri8S
June jmw,

EXCHANGE HOTlSL,
W. It. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOMSBrno.PA.

OFPOS1TSOOUUT UOU8B

lAttrs and convenient aamDla rooms. Hath room
bot and cold water; and all unlsra etnvenlsne i

TAKE THE HINT.
Whene'er an anxious group is seen
Around some monthly magazine
Or paper that daily whirled
To every quarter of the world,
And merry peals of laughter rise
As this or that attracts the eyes,
The smiling crowd, you may depend,
Above'some illustrations bend
That advcrtise'the strength and scce
And purity of Ivory Soap.

A WORD WARNING.
There white soaps, each represented be good the Ivory' i"

ARE NOT, but all counterfeits, the qualities of
the genuine. for " Ivory" Soap and insist rett'ng it.

Copyright IMS, Cirab!''

Pain Irritantlr.
Strengthens Parts.

nerrousness,
IVwh Baolwk Osn nut

nu prapuvu
ranftO. tmat w ma.

lestPaster Madt.

MoU Dm and Master skm.
tSCta. tfirll. KtOtdtepriM.

CLOTHING CLOTHING

G. W. BERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits mrVdo to order at short notice
and a fitalwavs guaranteed or no Bale.

Treatment of Chrcnic a and oxamino the largest and best

of Philadelphia
In

to

of cnargo iv.

of

drue

ot

of
of

P.
to

ll.rtfnnl nf
l'hiww.li or

ot

of
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of 8. co
of

Losses

OF

Of CO

is
ot
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is

&

Weak

au
Erer

delected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia county.
Btore door to First National

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsburs; Pa.

WILLIAM HURT
BLOOMSBUBG, SSSITA.,

AGENT FOB TUB

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CO.
manufactruers of the celebrated Keystone Dyna
miut. TmsezDiosiveiainviDir universal saiisjau
lion vnoiauons cneeriaux given. Aug i.

J.R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DKil.IBS

PIANOS,
By the following well known makers.'

Chickcrlng,
Knnbc,

Weber,
Ilnllet & Davis.

Can also furnish any the
cheaper makes atimanufucturera
prices. JJo not'uuy a piano be- -

tore getting our pnees.
.'.o.'.

Catalogue ' and Prico Lists
On application.

septs-ae- tf.

M

nRS.J.H.&J.B.HOBENSACK
I I 'Msdiuliad. Surgical 0(Bt,
"nrnnRTM srrnNn-ST- . p i Ana

KSTAULISIIEU 40 YliAItS
For tbe treatment Youtbrul Imprudence,
Lonof Vigor, Nrrroin lloblllly end Hpeiial

II xili rrre
vim,-,-. iM'i(y,imSA,x.to,ir,M& from e toy r.M

Mayll.p-4.Co.- lr

J 8. WILLIAMS, AUCT10NEEB.

Real Estate Bought and Sold.

Parties desiring to buy Lnrses nml wagons
rouiu ao well can on tuo anove,

wAINWIIIQHT ft CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

1'uilauiu'UU, Pa,

KAB, SYnUi'B, COKKEE, UUGAlt, MOLASSES

'Oil 'oxa 'vaov uuvoni 'eiou 'arnu

K, Second and Arch bta.

wr orders recelre prompt attentat)!

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1889.

But while they smile or praise bestow
And wonder whence ideas flow,
The fact should still be kept in mind
That people of the knowing kind
Will need the hints lessons laid
In rhymes and pictures thus displayed,
And let no precious moments fly
Until the Ivory they try,
And prove on garments coarse and fine,
The truth of everv sketch and line.

OF
are many to "just as as

Ihey like lack peculiar and remarkable
Ask upon

bjr ITortor

film

uuiett
Hot.

Ban

!

next Bans

IN

of

or

to

E. Comer

tu

or

Soai- -

COMPLETELY AND
SPEEDILY

CURES
AH Aches. P&ini,
8crenu

oeMlntHa

KtdnMI,
8hoaldr,
Neck,
Limb,

ttekot the vnptidaft ttgnature
HOP PLASTER CO.. BOSTON,

on all genuine good.

ROWl ACfl.E
THE BEST BURNING THAT CAN

BE MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

It gives brilliant light.

Moaclet.

OIL

11 will noi smoKU utecmuiuivs.
It will not char the wick.

It has blghtlro test.
It wui not explode.

It is family safety oil.

WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON

With any other Illuminating oil made.

We Stake Our Reputation.
As renners, upon tho statement that It is

TJDTTof--p in
of

IN
as awakening

m on mm.
IJJANVIIXE PA.

Trade for Bloomsburg and Vicinity Supplied by

sepj-ly-.

BROS.,
Bloomsburg, Pn.

Cures Liver Complaint. Bilious Affec

AXADOR

AXADORi
plaints.

tions,
Sick

Jlcadftdic,hiclc
Stomach,

Kldneytroublo
all delicate emale

Sold everywhere. Prlco25 cents.

DBEXEUACD106NE
Fragrant! sil Lasting!

LeadlngPerfume forthe Tolletand

Hanulet.
Sold by nil Prico ots.

Salvation Oil
25 Ctt. by alldruggiitt.

Will relievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
SweflngSfBruiseVfLumbagOiSprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,

Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment

nuciit lASOC'S PLtQS, Jht tobacco An
10 UU, At all 4rvgglit$t

me. nLl.
tsr ftotf
xaVKdlUU,W
Jn

or Te&k

a

Hid.

or

a

a

I

j I

I

tb

1.053 01
Appctito,

'

I and F coin- -

25

Prlct only Sold

Wounds,
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SELECT STORY.
DRAMATIC ABILITY.

A 8TOBY WITH AN KXCELLBNT MORAL

FOR otnu.
Tho actios of Miss Bcsslo Williams, ns

xirfy Montague as the amateur thcatalcals In

was a surprise to all tliat young lady's
friends It gave evidence ot dramatic tal-
ent ot high order, and sbo could doubtless
make a great reputation suouiu sue
to go upon tho stage."

Miss BtBBiu Williams had nover bad
a thought of going upon the stage until,
a day ur two after having taken part
iu tho private theatricals, sho read this
complimentary notlco of her perform.
anoe in the column of tlm local newpap
er. But now sho was fired with a new
ambition, sho cut tho notico from the
paper, nnd read It again and as she did
so, sho began to riso abovo the common
place things with wtiicii iio nau uoioru
been fully satisfied. She began to take
great interest in actors and actresses.
One day, when her mother eutered her
room and unannouucod, Bessie was
discovered nttistically draped in a
trailing scarlet blanket, her long, dark
hair hanging down her back, her bare
white arms folded on her breast, und
her head thrown stiffly back, as sho
stalked back and forth before the small
mirror on her bureau.

"Yo do hot know with whom ye
have to deal!" sho was declaiming, in
the tone of a queen of tragedy, as Mrs.
Williams softlv opened the door.

"Well, what on earth! Why Eliza
beth William?, what do you moan!" ox.
claimed her motbor.

"O ma." cried Bessie, turnlnc quick
ly around in great confusion, her face
almost as Bcarlet as her blanket, "I
I was only practicing!"

"Practicine what?"
"Oil, a a piece I saw played once,'

replied Bessie, s she unpinned the
blanket and began binding up her hair.

"Well 1 think you had better leave
suoh things to those who can't find any
tliin, belter do" said Mrs. William?,
in her direct, sensible way. "I supposed
you were np hero working on your
crazy quilt, which you'd better have
been doing than wasting your tinio and
getting foolish ideas into your bead by
such ttiliy performances ns this."

But the crazy-nui- it anil the omuroiu- -

ery and th other little ioininiue occu
pations that had previously given ner
pleasure in her spare momentc, no
longer had any interest for
Sho began to havo a feeling of disgust
for practical dutic", and a' senso of
supiri rily over tl.o.JO who could be
satisfied with what she called the "nar-mw- n

eb'' and "stupidity" of life in
Eld.rton.

Iler mother's rebuke did not change
her mind or htr conrse.

Bessio know that many famous
uciiesses had entered tho "profession''
in opposition to the wishes ot their
paionts, who had, in after years uoen
proud of thosuceees ot tneirunngnters,
and sorry tor the opposition mat naa
delayed the beginning of their careers.
that was not the last time sue poseu

in stri'fitiir costumes and strange atti
tudes, and when ehe found herself
alone in the house, she recited the most
thrilling parts of tho few plays she had

performances wtucn ncr seir
conceit told her were proof of lior
dramatio powers.

Eld rton was a small town, and mo
few dramatic companies whictiAvisited
it. and cave representations in the
tnwn hall,i were of the lowo ordor or
merit! but at Youugton. a Bmall city
ten miles from Elderton, there was a

fTT "Urand Upera House, wnicu "atars
1 JTIJCj DUiOl LJ1J indifferent brilliancy had occasion- -

i - -
I all.. nnhnarflH

lliU, WUKliU. A few weeks after what sho regarded
Ask ycur dealer for her to the consoiousnoss

The

dealors.

and Face,

tMote.-Pr- lci

WliW

ucciuc

to

Brssie.

that sho possessed dramatic Renins, an
nouncement was uiaue that madam
B ."a world renownud" actress, with
a talented company, was about to visit
lounctori. UesBio resolved that sno
would call on madam B , confide to
the fatuous actress her hope?, recite
some of her best passages as a specimen
of what sho could do, nud, it on
couraged to do so, that she would join
tho company, and begin her glorious
career as an actress.

She kopt this resolvo to herself, for
sho knew well lliat her paronts would
forbid her carrwnu it into i fleet. Sho
was really n diililul and ODeiiient
laucht'-r- , but her head had bfui so'

tu n. (1 dimuir. tho past lew weeks uy
her belief in her own power, that Miu

Mad d ludud herself into the bi lief that
it was not only lur duty, but the greit
est kindness she could do her paionts.
to go iiion lliu etagc. The time wmild
ootnt she felt sur".- when thry would ba
elarit'iat. elm had nosloctcd to consult
them but had coinu iit d herself to tlio
uuidtiuco ot her own kciiuh.

It Hit easy cnougli toot consent to
go to louiigion. iiB(-i- ireqiieuny
viaitcil au aunt wiio nviu iiifre, aiu, as
it happened, an invitation had conn to
her, asking her to spend several days
with tins aunt, un uic tiral mgnt 01
hrr v'nit. saw Madam B
play the heroine iu a drama of a class
that, young girls slionld neither see nor
read's but th Infatuatod iirl lost siht

I of its vulgarities and iinpurit'us in tho
d.izz'iug splendor ot tlio stage settings,
in the beautiful costumes of the hand
some actress, and in the thrilling situa
tions in which the heromq was left at
tho end of each act. Tho rounds of ap
p'auso had a urt-a- t oharm for the ex

il girl, and she tried to imagine how
Iciti should feol if they wero for her.

Her heart svrellod unci her checks
tlu.ho i with piide at tho thought.

Without twlinc nnyone ot tho ob
I jeol of her errand, Bessie wont down

town t ic next mornini;. it was a
little before noon when sho entered
tho hotel at which sbo know Madam
11 was staying. Her littlo card
was sent np to Midam B 's room,
nnd Becsie waited in tne hotel parlor,
lur heart lluttirintr iu spite of her tf.
fort to appear celt possessed. JHadam
B returned Word that sho would
nee tho ladv. and Bessio followed the
porter of the hotel lo her loom. Mad
am B wis lying on a lounge, and
HesMoB timidity gave way to aum
mem as the looked at thn woman be.

fore her. The Madam B she hal
I set n the night boforo was a young and

beautiful woman with long, goiucn
cuiIh. spflikling eyes and n happy
iovous manner. She had worn suuh

It - . . l.iii- -
lii'aulilul jewels ami sucu lovciy uress
es.

Tho woman Boiidi. saw on tho lounge
was not young nor boautlful nor gold

Sho had a weury, care
worn look j her thin, dark hair, streak

nd with gray, was combed back plainly
nnd alio wore a plain, dark wrapper nnd
not a single jewel. The rosos wore
gono from her .cheeks and tho smile
Irom her face as sho put her elbow on
a pillow, supported her head on her
hand and asked : "Did you wish to soo
mol"

That did not scorn lo Bessio to bn
tho voice she had heard the night e,

nnd this surely was not tho same
woman.

"I I wnntcd to seo Madam B ,"
replied Bessio, and her voico faltered
in spite of her efforts to appear calm.

"I am Mudnm B ," replied tho
woman, looking curiously at Bessio. "I
suppose," she added, "that you Mvo
scen.me only on the, stage amMhat you

men
J

for of
Valloy

hurdle rnnnirnizn mP off it- - Thprn in of tho mttrdor oil BdsplClon, but
i wub hoi ioviuuuuo

Tlio Irwt words, Bpokon sadly, hold hun. Ho then wont
her manner was Lot She keepsio nnd got work on new rail- -

sat thesofn, drCwfiBhawi aronnd road with the
her and asked, smile: sie Bridge
"Oan I do Pinkerton detcctivo diBumscd as

maid had brought chair for Bop- - n itnuan moorer got, worn uiohkbiuu
mo. sno sat down and Baid: "leaned ". w ouougu
to eco about about myself. My

'tell Hhat 1 I have" sho
blush ion her cheoks.andSaused'with finished the sentence for

her.
you havo ability,, i,s giving names of two other Ital- -

that It t"
"Y es," replied Bessie.
"I guessed it," replied Madam B ,

"And yon want tOig''Upoii-thestagot-

"Ob, ever bo' much 1" re-

assured by B 's kindly

"I thonght'that, too, when you camo
in," Baid.Modnui B, a little more
seriously. "Well, how can I bo of
Service to you 1"

"I thouahl,!' said Bessie, "that if you
would bo klud enough to hear nio. re-

cite Hw or something from
plays 1, have seen, you could judge ot
ray ability and would bo willing to tell
me lust what you think.

sho had rehearsed this littlo speech
ana mat Qui re8Unlin

was tue reason sue sPoko known
now way. three miles....,

That was last they
cue wisu,

"ut you want me was
nna tu you just wnnt iuiiik

'Uh 'certainly," replied liessio, quite
omgiUnt that she would Burprise

reciti'd the most oxoiting parts
of "The Bov" and part of ihe
balcony scene "Borneo
Juliet,'' ind sat down, flushed with her
ffort, intundini' to reht moment be--

beginning tho scene,
Irom "Macbeth.

A ciiiKle behind her
caused her to turn arouud, and she saw
madam's maid trying hard not
to she Rho was the
object of girl deadi

raoriirwi pruic.
Madam B turned to her maid and

sternly sent her from tho room. Then
sho said, and kindly,' to Bessie

"You need not recite any more.
oan give opinion at once, lou
are eighteen years are
notT

"I shall be eighteen in May," replied
Bessie.

"Do you livo hero?"
'No: in Elderton, milos from

"You kind parents
homo

Somehow tbero came into Bessie's
heart at that moment cre.it nvd ten
der ot how very kind
her father had always beon.

of the many sacrifices they had
mado for comfort nnd happiness.

wondered what ttiev would, think

a
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a

and

of
struck on

; have

as much on account own
I want to be do something

than ordinary. I should them to
bo proud of mo."

thev have
to seo mo 1"

' No," replied Bt sie, with con
tusion

"And tbey would be sorry
did know.

I am thev like it,'
Bessie, her head.. "But

of course, after I'd to bo famous
rich "

Madam B leaned for
ward, both of Bessie's hands in
ber own, in changed, earn
est s

"My dear irirl, listen quietly mo
lor n moment, very sure that i
mem that say for your own good,
and 1 had daughter ol your
jige, should bo

say you."
"in tbo place, are mistaken

in thinking that have special
ability. don't think

could make much ot what you
and 1 am glad ot

go back tho peaco and of
your home faithfully discharge

that you, no matter how
be, tho

as place might bo

ll'ess'.

tier

Youth's

on

Wii.Liuu-roit- Jan.
been

THE'lfTJEBERElj

"ItF.D N0SF--. ARRESTED AGAIN,

MAKM CONFESSION OF TIIU CRIMF.

HOW DF.TKCTIVES RAW HIM DOWN,

One of who aided in
murder of Barney vMcClnre, pay-
master, and Hngh Mantiagnn,
boss JiiMoFnddepficontraoton

branch road of tho, Lehigh
from Pleasant Volley to Ealrviowf in
I'onnsylvatilti, short time ago, and
robbed them of $14,000, been

and confession. He
an Italian aud is known as "lied

Nose iMiko."
He was previously arrested

nf scene
dillbrehCO.' lueru kuiuuiuui iw

to 1'ongh-- i

nnd unkind.
union connecting l'oughkeap- -

Blioulders, with
anything for'yont" A

A
uiiuimunuu

you
friends

from Mike to his
got him to viBit the

there on of
last week. Then Mike was

ho made the of tho
"That dramatio

cried'Bcsslc,
Madam

piece,

Polish

laugh,

quietly

there?"

ar-

rested

st

going night
arrested

confession
crime,
ianB connected with murder.

How the Onme was Committed- -

TIIK ON TUB LONELY

THE DISCOVERY OF THE BODIES,

About 10 o'clock on the morning of
Friday, October ID, flic,

by Flanna
gan, at the Na

Bank in Wilkosbarro and drew
$12,000 with to the railroad
laborers S600, nuncrar
ians Italians. After tho
monoy thoy in an buggy
nnd drovo to Miners Mills, a little sub
urb of on tho road to the

There they
stopped at the Post-oflic- their

again ngai. in nor room, ano fl1BU
prcoauiy as tho
in sucii an unnatural "Commissary," distant.

Tr the time wero
anytning saia uiaaam Tho throuch which

course to oe forced to....
irauK

Madam 1J

She

from and

jro

half'suppressed

evidently
knew that

you
about you

en

have and

sense and
and

nnd
her

Sho

like

suddenly
took

said,

it
torevergratetulto

to

and

made

nnd

Paymaster
accompanied

appeared Wyoming

moBtlv
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the paymaster dnvo is
onely and uuused, winding up into

WilktB-barr- o mountain and nt point
a mile a half from Miners Mills
leads into wildernecs of trees'
brush. It was there the crimo
was done, it was first discovered

Contractor MoEadden himself.
While on his way to tho station to
take tho 12 o'clock train for Wilkes
Barrc, ridinir on the samo lonely
road the contractor was surprised to
sou the ht.rso he

paymaster in the morning st indiug
in tho There was no ono in
the vehicle, beneath the vehicle he

the merriment, her f d ,tho' body of
choeke flushed with ana excitedMliFadden was at

my
old,

hero."

good
mother

all

commenoed

first, and thought tho horse had run
nwny nnd tbero been accident
lie hurtled to tne "commissary,'
and getting Alexander McQuinn, an-

other boss, returned to the scene.
A Klance showed that tho paymas

ter h id been shot that ho also
been robbed of tho $12,000.
ISO yards. further down tho road was
found tho of Hugh
Ho also beeu shot through tho

temple. Tho horso had
been shot soven times.

Tho theory of tho crimo was that tho
point of the attack the stepped
out on either side ot tno road as
thouch to let tho pass.
they did so they fired threo shots at
Flannagan, tbe bullets nis
neck, and rob
ber at tho time at
Clure. The horse ran away, Flaann-

and if they know whero sho was at an f0u out McClure evidently nl
thnt moment, and thero wns 80 fell and was dragged half a mile,
gestion tears in her voice as said, the robbcra oamo to Flanna- -
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Fadden mado tlio discovery.
Is 060 Mike, the Italian, has

beemondcr surveillance sinco
tho discovery ot the crime, lie was
arrested at Miners' Mill late on tho
day of its Fiukerton's
men atter examining him had nun re.

but kept h m constantly under
watch alter him with

It was said that, he and an
other Italian were looking at Wiu
Chester rifles a few days before the
tragedy aud purchased on j albo that
he was on the road when the
was made. Sovlral ItMiaus wero also
seen pasting up the road about half mi
hour ahead ot tho paymasters

on October 27 "Ked Nose MikiV
was arrested at Wilkes-Barr- by
two local dotectivc, aud ho
ledged that at IU.1U on the morning

ona who say to her I shall of the crime he loft Miners' Mills f r
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sido of turn overv since.
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Among the legislators at tbo Capitol
last week was Brooks,

of the Ilisli Lioonso Act, which
surelv como when vou will bo elad that boar "is name, lie was asked wboth
von wi-r- k nL from ioini on thn RtaiTR. or the bo touched at tho
No success that might come tr. you.no o??''?.8.. ?VT,on of ,tho lcE'9latre
laurel crowns could bo half so beautl- - " - wuru may
ful as the crown of a pure, good and he ome attempts to amend it, but they
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nnd that !b in taking the
felt that these words wero firmting llocnses from tho hands of tho

notwithstanding her recent deter- - Bl ""7 either want that or they
miuatnm to ao nuon the stie. llumil. "" '"- - " uwuiunuu tuneii irom
iatod and crestfallen, sho stammered the judges; that is, every man shall bo

her thanks to tho actress, and rcturnod fir'0!1 a licon,80 wbo n8k for one, pro
homo to tako un the duties of lifo vided he pays for it. It will not work.

however, as tim is not special aot
dream of trreatness was over. aDa special features can not bo Intro

lint f.hn una nnt. nnhnnnv , nn.l if ah.. dUced as amcndmeuts.
did not win the aunlauso she coveted. "in any attempt, bo mado to re
-- ho did aflnrward Hnd In th.i unnprii nf UUCO tlio fee1
her own homo tho highest happiness . "0n..l.he contrary, if anything, tho
that a woman oan know.J". L. JIar. Iee9 w, 1,0 raauo ue"er,
hour, in Companion.
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The Deacon and tho Plugged Nickels,

"Cau you tell rae," inquired
anxious-lookin- man of tho bank

Special'). cashier, "is thero any way of disposing
ut this end of uluL'ood nickels 1 "Certainly." rn.

if IVlllii.iid.ir., nn,l 11. ....La I ..!!. . I . .1.: i ! i J..--ut viiv, ,n,ii..,"pn '.iiiiiiuii iiiil-- vuo uasuiur, laceuousiy, "ion
railroad, me toroi win bo Inorensod can drop thorn in the contribution bo
lo uOO men iu n lew days. The oetilro at church. Anv deacon will tak
ot operatlou is at Walkt-r- MttU, ten Uioin, He oannot well help himself,
mile irom this city, and buteen miles "Yes, 6ir," Baid tho anxious looking
ol tho roid way will bo graded. Work man, "I know that. I'm a church
Is also being pushed at tho othor end doaoon. I have half a bushel of them
01 tne line. 1 would 'Ike lo disposo of."
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A Tale of Per

tho twenty two not thorn
states tho voto for president stood in
I8H4 1 For Jnmcs li. limine, ;i,bS7,uti
for Grover Clovclnud, 3,191,321. In
1888 tho result was: For Bcnjnmm
Harrison, 4,084,019 1 for Grover Clove
land, 3,G29,051. It appears.thcrcfore,
that President Cleveland rcceivid more
votes in tho northern states on tho Gth
of November last than wero cast in tho
same states for Mr. Blaino four years
MiX ' 'lift .lAmnn.nlin trt A tho UUIUHWUIl IVs HUbCIt VllltlMIH't

etato was increased 13.3 per prick M. Gilrnore,
cent, over what it was lour years ago
nnd the voto for Harrison bIiows an

on tho vote for Blaino of 13.8
per cent. This would indicalo n re-

publican net increaso of one-hal- f per
oent.

The middlo States of Now Jersey,
Pennsylvania acd did not con- - Hotel,
tribute to this net H?l Soo"! .H0

In New Jersey increasa h,.

was 18.5 por cent, and Longenberger, Hotel. Sara- -

inorcaso 17 per cent. ; net democratio el ucstauranu ventra a,

innrasn l.fi nnr finnt. In James MoBronrty,
tho domocratio waB 13.G per
cent, and tho republican increaso n
little 11 por cent.; net democratic
increase 2.S per cent. In Ohio tho
democratio increaso was 8.05 per cent,
nnd the lepublican increase 3.9 per
cent. ; net democratio increaso 4.G per
cent.

Tho election returns of tbo New Eng
land states show somo singular per
centages of loss and gain by tho two
parties. In Maino and Vermont, wbero
tho democrats made no effort to poll
their vote, there is a small republican
increaso and a slight democratio de-

crease on the vote of 1884. Iu Con-

necticut, Now Hampshire nnd Rhode
Island both parties increased their vole.
In Connecticut tho democratic increase
was 11.5 per cent, and the republican
increase 13.2 percent,; republican net
increase 1.7 per rent. In New Hamp-
shire tho democratic increaso was 11.9
per cent, and tbo republican increase 8
per cent ; net democratic increase 3.9
per cont. In Rhode Island the demo-
cratio increaso was 41.5 per cent, and
tho republican increase 15 4; net dem-
ocratic increaso 20.1 percent. Thcso
figures mo instructive. In tho stntes
in which manufacturing is the ohief
employment of tho peoplo the demo-
cratic net increaso is tho
This is also notably tho case in stales
in which comparatively little money
was spent by either pariy. It is quite
certain that the re was Ipps effort to buy
votes in Rhode Island, Ohio and Penn-
sylvania than in any of tho other north-
ern states. The net per ccotago of
democratic increase in these throe states
is therefore tho more significant. In
rsew York and Indiana tbo republicans
had n net increase, the percentages
being ns follows : In How York, dem-
ocratic percentage, 14, 15.7;
iu Indiana, democratic percentage, G.G,

republican, 10.2. figures tell the
talo of republican corruption. The
"check" voters in Now York did pretty
well, but tholndiaua "floaters in blocks
of five" double discounted thtm.

The republicans increased their voto
legitimately in some of tho western
states. But the increase in
Borne of tboso states is also
In Minnesota the democratio increaso
is 42.2 per cent. ; the republican in-

creaso 22.9 per oent. In Nebraska tbo
democratio increase is 50.8 per cent. ;

tho republican 40 per cent. In Cali- -

for

the s per they making
cent, for effort

tho ballot box.
11.4 per cent., 9,5 per cent. To this end a h I ilia

effect the in W
visible the is view

states Illinois, Minnesota and Ne
braska. will naturally af
fected in the same way and that in
choate state may turn the tables on tho
republicans in 1892 as Colorado did on
the democrats in 187C. Meanwhile
the study tho centage of
of tbo voto the two parties since
1881 is commended to the wisu men in

political camps. Patriot.

'Washington Monument.

THE EFFECT OF HEAT AND COLD ON THE
GREAT SHAFT.

Great care is taken to note move
ment of tho V Monument,
for it does move. The law of conttau-tio- n

expansion mateml by heat
and cold operates here as well as else
where. When the sun shines full on
tho eastern face in the morning the
stones that sido expand and throw
tho shaft to tho west. Then

sun god to tho south and
tho npex of the monument makes a cor-
responding swing to tho unrih. As
tbo orb creeps about the ky to its tiual

in tho evening .he glittering
on top ol the monument makes a

oontra-moveine- lnlf circle,
setting baok to its normal

.osition alter the rays ot tho sun have
oat their power. This movement has

never been calculated, but is undoub --

cdly very Blight. The wind, too. has
an effect upon the (structure. From
tho center gravity of tho shaft,

17-- feet and 10 inches from
floor, is a cross beam which is bus- -

ponded a fine steol wire, protected by
a galvanized iron tube about f'ur inches
in diameter. haugs to tho floor
at tho northwest corner of the elevator
well. At tho bottom is n bob
weighing twenty-liv- e pounds, suspend

011(1

seen tho
maras

flhnfr.
Whon

structure nnd in
position, line haims still, midway

tho but when thatt
is disturbed of wind
it baok and liko pen-
dulum always coming
rest is observed

day, and if tho oustodiau hhould
tbo hanging

point the two cross linos ho
will know llist monument, has

fiotn Its level
however,

alarmed tho oscillations
ahaft from action of wind

or iiiflueuco the sun. Washing
ton

Llc9ti;e Applicants.

The foltowlng persons havo npplled
liquor liccLses In this county.

The court will bo held on
Monday, Jan. 211:

E. H. Albertaon. hotel, Benton,
Aurand & Son's Holol Bloornsburgt
Ash tfc Bro., Distiller, Bnarcreoki
James A. Bakoy, Ucstnurnnt, Centra-
list Binohnrt Berger, Hcstanrnnt, Bor-wio-

Georgo W. Billtnw, Hotel.
Conygnham, Thomas Boran, Restau-
rant, Centrallat Grovanni Bucci, Res-

taurant, Bloomsburg, Thomas Collins,
Restaurant, Centralis Daniel K
Curry, Hotel, Centralis) John F. Cnld-Wel- l,

Hotel, Blomnsburgi John L.
Crnwford, Hotel, Scott) A. tfc

Son, Distiller-i- , Greenwood) Charles n.
Dicttcriok, Hotel, Hemlock) Lemuel
Drake, Hotel, Bcntoni B. F. Edgar fe

Distillers, Fishingcreck, Reese
Fairman, Hotel, Orangoi S. Fowler
& Co., Distillers, Pine) Samuel Fegloy,
Restaurant, Catawissa) Charles Fetter-ma-

Hotel, Ceutralias A- - H. Fullmer,
Hotel, Greenwood) William II. Gil-mor- e,

Rtstatirant, Bloomsbnrg, J. L.
Girton. Jlotel, Bloomsburg! Peter
Gross, Bottler, Bloomsburg) John W.

in
norlhern Restaurant, Blooms

lo-

cated

burn: William Gicor, Hotel, Blooms- -

bnrg) Samuel Hazledine, Hotel, Mon-

tour; Aaron W. Hess, Hotel, Mifflin;
Chauncy B. Ikeler, Hotel, Bonton;
John Jarouson, Hotel, Jameson
John L. Kline, Hotel, Conyngham)
Nathan Knorr, Hotel, Locust; Hester

Ohio Histler, uatawissa;
republican increase JC1!1kncr'

tho democratio Leihler, Hotel, Conynghaui; U.lmor

tho republican Catawissa)
Muiosky,

Prnmsvlvania Hotel, ContraUa;
increase

over

greatest.

republican,

Thtso

democratio
remarkable.

increase

slightly

outside

Rohr McIIenrv iti Co., Distillers, Ben
ton; J. Mcllenry, Hotel, Benton;
Arthur MoLnighlin, Wholesale, Cen-

tralis; Edward MoFaddeu, Restaurant,
Ceniralia; John MoDonnel, Restau-
rant, Centralia; Georgo Miller, Hotel,
Briarcrcokj Johu S. Mann, Hotel,
Centre; James MoBrearty, Wholosalo
ns Agent, Centralis; John Nertney,
Wholesale, Centralia; Johanna O'Con-ne- r,

Liquor Store, Centralia; J.
Perry, Hotel, Sugarloaf; Amandus
Peifer, Hotel, Centralia; Andrew
Roonoy Jr. Restaurant, Centralia
Michael J. Ryan, Restaurant. Contra-Ha- ;

Georgo Reifsnyder, Hotel,
Catawissa; W G. Rook, Hotel, Ber-

wick; Stephen B. Rhawn, Restaurant,
Catawissa; Alfred Rantz, Restaurant,
Benton; B. Robbius, Whole-Bal- e

Bloomsburg! A. K. Smith, Hotel,
Madison; Mary Smith, Hotel, Beaver;
Benj. S. Spononbergor, lint 1, Be.wick;
Addison W. Shuman, Hotel, Main;
Bernard Stohnor, t, Blooms-

burg; U. A. Smith, Wholesale, Bea-

ver; August Ti'iole, Bottler, Berwick;
William Taylor, Bottler, Bloomsburg;
William Tubbs, Hotel, Blooms-

burg; J. M. Turner, Hotel, Orange;
Wellington Ycager, Hotel, Locust;
Boyd R. Yetter, Hotel, Main.

The Oomiac Prohibition Campaign.

There is litt'e doult that prohi-
bition amendment lo Constitution
will be submitted to a voto of the
people Pennsylvania cither at a
special election t'i be held next sum-
mer or at election of 1889 at
farthest. Tho Republican

State is pledged to submission.
Governor Beaver, his message, not
only advocates submission, but urges
that tho election be held cs 'earlv as
May or June, so that tho voto upon it
may taken without any admixture
of partisan politics or looat interest to
perplex the voters. Senator Quay has
signed a petition asking Legisla-
ture to pass amendment and sub-
mit it to n voto of tho people nnd
Legislature is not likely to refuse Sen-nf-

Quay so reasonable n request as
this.

The temper mco peoplo State
already consider themselves justified
in assumption that they will
a chance to vote tho measure,
and as want to win as well as

fomia democratic increaso 42 vote, are already propa-cent- .,

republican increase 22 rations a, united to seenro a
In Illinois democratio increase is prohibition majority at

republican combination of
Tho of tariff question is temperance organizations tern
plainly in great agricultural Pennsylvania proposed, with a
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to its extension all tho htate.
Tho movement is to be made nudvr
tho auspiocs tho Evangelical. Minis-
terial association. A committee of fivo
clergymen had the subject under
consideration for two months and will
report to meotinu of tho association
at Pittsburg on Monday next, It is
understood the committeo will favcr
tho creation of citizen's central exec-
utive temperance campaign commit-
tee, to which all the tcmperauco or-

ganizations tho State, including tlii
Sons of Temperance, Good Template,
Women's Christian Tempfranco Un-
ion, Gospel Torapcranco Union, Mur-
phy Association and Catholic Total
Abslicnco Society be invited to

delegates. This committeo is
first to oucourage all teraperanca
people to engage tho campaign as
far a poa-i- b c, and second, to discour-
age discussion of the minor details of
tho temperance quention during tho
canvass. It is not worth while to pre-
dict tho remit at this early date, but it
is safe to say the prohibition and anti- -

prohibition forces will be rallied to the
lait man if tho proposition of tho
Kvngolical Ministerial Association is
adopted and carried out. Times.

Unhuried for Years.

San Franclico Letter to ft. Louis

Early this week the body of wo-

man as Mrs. Luther was buried
here, after lying in an undertaker's
shop for feven years. Tho body was
embalmed and inclosed in a hermetically-sea-

led casket, and had been placed
in the cellar of tho establishment, wait
ing orders from oik for its ship-
ment to that city. Finally it had boea
forgotten, and only when an account
of stock, owing to chango of firm, was

wns tho corpse discovered and
od by means of tho wire, and hanging I properly interred.
in waier. tu iron uyiiuu-- r protects ...
tho instrument injury, and a littlo
iron house about four feet high keeps Under tho head of Church News
oit tho draught. Tlirougn the cylinder tuu,,uu",u'"luUB ""
is a tclescopio oyepiece, in ono end of Vor overv person interested in
which aro t wo vertioal wiros about one- - "lu "ru ' ouniuy, u
quarter an inoh apart. When a cret,' aml seul- - ono lulj 10 yur
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members of the United States Senate.
"The Senate," ho says, "might havo
three or four among it
members, who might control great
measures while they wore forty year
behind the peoplo. Tho proposition is
as far as possible from demooraoy."

The Coll'muian will goto press hcre-nft- er

on Thuinhy m- - inlng. All mat-le- r

for Ineertion" must hu in tho otlioo
not later than Wodneediw noon, as tho
forms will bo clo-t- d on Wednesday uf.
tcrnoon. For several weeks past wo
havo been delayed by matter comini!
iu late, but we intend hereafter to mako
all tho mails on ihursday, at


